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B AS a special inducement during

*» strati-n week only, with every
RANGE sold (prices always the si

give free one handsome set of w;

B trated here
Every- piece of this ware is the

kind. Not a piece that is not need
B kitchen. It cannot possibly be boi
HL than $S oo. This ware is on exhil
B store. DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.

( Which Shall II
I\0 YOU intend laboring, burni
WL fuel and destroying high-pricec

B that old worn-out cook stove?
M You KNOW that old stove eats 1

mL fuel each year.
You KNOW you have trouble in §

W bake just right, in fact, spoil a bate
B ever\T once in a while.you know it

siderable for yearly repairs.
V Stop and think and figure. Woul

you to buy a good range.a range w

Wf tation.

W The Great Majestic Malle<
K Charcoal Iron Rang

^ 4 VOU ma^e no Bristle in buying tl

^ * v.-MAJESTIC.it's the range
} REPUTATION.ask your neighbo

too, it's made just right and of the i

W of material.MALLEABLE AND CI
K IRON.riveted together practically
W lined with pure asbestos board.p;

malleable can't hrtak.has a movable
W and an oven that don't warp.that's

MAJESTIC uses so little fuel, bakes
every day in the year (browns bread
all over without turning), heats 15 \

L water while breakfast is cookingBLhandled lasts a lifetime, and costs ]
& nothing for repairs.
n Don't buy the range you expect to

time "unsight unseen;" you'll be si

disappointed. Come to our store dui
m olistration week, ser the GRRAT MA

have its many exclusive features e3

I find out why the MAiESTTC is 300
stronger than other ranges where mc

are weakest.
i
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OF TRAGEDY AT ULMER
.

Edgar F. Phillips Killed by Grover
Harter, Who is Lodged in Jail.

Barnwell, November 24..Edgar F.
Phillips, of Ulmer, the rural mail car-

rier of parcel post fame, was shot and
killed in the store of Willie Brant, at j
Ulmer, Thursday night of last week by \
Grover Harter, a son of Dr. A. J. Harter.The weapon was an automatic

. pistol. Two shots were fired, it is said,
L only one of wMch took effect. The

^ ball entered Phillips s bod£ In the re-1
gion of the heart, causing almost %in- jstant death. Harter has been arrests'ed and is now in the county jail.
From what can be learned here

Phillips and Harter had been involvedin some previous difficulty, as a

result of which, it is alleged, the lattermade threats against the life of <
Phillips. There was a clash between !
the two meja... several* days agdoand a

warrant was sworn out*by. > Phillips (

charging Harter with assault and battery.The case was to have been tried
before Magistrate Williams, at Ulmer, r

on Friday morning.
Phillips was in the store of Willie r

Brant Thursday night between 7 and c
S o'clock making some purchases. As a
he turned to leave, his arms full of f
bundles, according to eye-witnesses, l
two shots were fired from the door- a

day. Phillips cried, "Boys, he's got a
me," and staggering a few feet , fell a
behind the counter, where he died in i]

i.
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Two Have Given Bond. p

Spartanburg, November 24..Follow- v

ing the example of Jesse Wolfe,
Robert Ward, another of the four men ti
accused by the grand jury of partici- n

pation in the attack on the jail on 13<
August 38 by a mob bent on lynching b
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RLOOK THE DATE. T1

Newberi
the negro, Will Fair, has surrendered.
He and Wolfe were released in $1,000
bond each. Sheriff W. J. White has
warrants for the two other men, W.
R. Belcher and Robert Wilson.

Wilson, a painter, living near Greer,
is in a precarious condition, the result,
it is believed, of his having been struck
by a train on the Southern Railway on

November 15. With his skull fractured,
ihe was found on that date lying beside
the railroad track. He has been uncon-
scious since except at fitful intervals,
when he muttered a few unintelligible
words.
Sensational developments in connec-

tion with the prosecution of the allegedmembers of the lynching party are

expected in the near future.
<

INVESTIGATION OF ]

SAYY'S BEEF DEAL <

i

Congressman Britten Wants to Know
If Public Can Do Same.Aims to t

Lower Meat Price. I
t

Washington, November 24..AnotCier a

federal investigation into the high c

;ost of living, promising criminal pros- h
Editions if Attorney General McReyloldscan fined an alleged cold storage
:onspiracy, got under way today and a
l congressional investigation of a dif- n

erent phase of the cost of living prob- s

em was threatened. While special j ti
orart f o a f aP "Jnci+irtA

VI \JL J UOUV/C P
re sifting charges that eggs, poultry -r
nd dairy products are being piled up b
a cold storage to maintain high prices y
nd even force them higher, Repre- h
entative Britten, of Illinois, is pre- 1!
aring to ask for a congressional in- S
estigation into prices of meat. tl
The proposal for a meat investiga- ti

!on was promised by an announcelentthat the navy 'had bought nearly b<
30,000 pounds of Australian fresh m

eer at a half a cent a pound lower R

ial De
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Set of W

HIS IS A SPECIAL INV.

ry Hare
than the best prices of American nack-
ers, and 120,000 pounds of canned
corned beef from the Australian, packersat eight cents a pound cheaper
than the lowest prices in the United
States. The price paid was 11.90 cents
a pound for the fresh beef and 15.37
cents for the corned product.

Wants Public to Profit.
Announcing his intention to ask for

a congressional investigation of the
navy's beef contract, Congressman
Britten declared he wanted to develop
why the public could not benefit by
the advantage of buying from Australiaif the navy could do so.

Representative McKellar, of Tennessee,nad pending in the house a bill to
prohibit interstate transportation of
any food products kept in cold storage
rrtnro than QO Have Rp mntpnds ifc

jnactment into law would go far to-

vard solving the cold storage question.
Agents of the department of justice jook' iip their work today in all the

>rincipal cities. They will report par-
icularlv on eggs and dairy products
md will attempt to make an estimate
if the quantities in cold storage and ]
iow long they have been there. 1

Soaring Twenty Years. i

Statistics systematically gathered by
gents of the department of labor and t
lade public here from month to month £

how that in all the principal indus- t
rial centres of the United States the £

rices of foods needed by the average c

forking man's family have steadily 2
een soaring for the last twenty-three 1
ears and in a great many instances s

ave passed the high price marks of s

907, which were then unprecedented, r

ugar, according to these statistics, is \

le only commodity showing a reduc- a
on. s

Any congressional investigation will a

b separate from that of the depart- c
ient of justice. Attorney General Mc- tl
eynolds's agents will make their re- s
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ports direct to Washington and wirft
evidence is gathered will be weisrhed
to determine whether there are any

! grounds for prosecution.

THE TOWN OF POMARIA.

>'ew Churches and a Good School.
Men and Women All Interested.

Good Teachers.

Dear Mr. Editor: Once or twice be-
fore taree years ago .I ;jsa,wJPpip^ria.
Having been brought up in Edgefield
county, and having no business in this
part of the land in those golden days
o% hallowed youth, I was not well acqiiairtedwjth Pomaria. Three years
ago, when I came to live near this lit-
tie town, although in the land of my
fathers, among kindred, many said, j1
"Who is that?" Maybe I said the
same.

One thing about the town struck (

me forcibly. Some migfat jokingly say i

the policeman's baton or "billie'\ Xo, >

not that. There was no high school, 2
and really not mucfa of any {
kind. I am interested in educa- I
:ion, next to religion; tor scnools are i

lext to the church. £
1 told some of the Pomaria people v

:hat I wanted to talk schools to them, t

md I did talk it a little. I was told
ha: the town wanted a church first t'
ind next a school. The Lutheran f<
ihurch was soon built; and then the tl
tfetuiodist church. When the churches j<
lad lifted up on high their sacred t1
pires we looked around for a modern ii
chool house.and there it was! It had b
tot sprung up in a night; but there it s<

vas. It may be hard for the traveler T
.long the "King's Highway" to find ei
ome parts of the town, lying so low fl
,nd so near the little creek; but the si
hurches are on higfher ground, and tl
he school-house on higher ground
till. si
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The location of the school is superb.
The building is stately, well-built,
commodious. The auditorium is upstairs.Down-stairs are two large recitation1roms, two cloak rooms and a

principal's room. The material is of
brick. Nearby is a deep well full of
pure water, used only by the school.
The play grounds are ample. "All
work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy.''
There are three teachers. A principal,an assistant and a music teacher.The principal used to be a little

boy.but he is not little any more.in
my Sunday school class and church in
Georgia. I talked college to nim 'a
P"nnri ripal ir. thnso rlavc anrl trioH tr*
Owwv* ^V..X/WV MM/W) u"« ,vw

help him to be a good boy. Somehow
success came to crown those efforts.
Walter Reiser is his name.a name almostlike mine. He will do well.
.The assistant teacher has had sixme

jxperien.ce:;, but. how ,-much, il would t

lot say, for she is a young lady. Her £

vork is all well done. Her name is [ *
tfiss Lucy Ligon. '

The music teacner is Miss Annie Mae j 1

3edenbaugh, who is a graduate of 1

Elizabeth college conservatory. She J

fives two days a week to the music 1

rork of the school. Her work is also '

rell done. 1

The last thing I want to tell, but'not
lie least, is what the ladies are doing s

or their school. They have organized s

hemselves.every lady in the town
fining..into a Civic association, with
ie idea, and for the sole purpose of
nproving the school. They have
ought a Stieff piano.tfnough
3me is to be paid on it G
et; shades for the twenty- b

A.

tght windows; set out or planted JJ
owers in season and shade trees of

lverpoplar. There are other things
ley have done, and more they will do t
-and they are thankful for some out- ®

de help taey have received. They a1

t
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HILDREN
SOUVENIR DAY

150 Majestic Birds Free
Mnodav between 3 and 5 p. m.

i first 150 boys and girls who present to
MAJESTIC RANGE SALESMAN at our
between 3 and 5 p. m. MONDAY, writiswersto the following questions, will rea"Canary Bird Souvenir" FREE.
tVhat range is your mother now using?
Do you know anyone needing « new
> Who?
iVhy is the GREAT MAJESTIC the most
te range made?

10 CENT ARTICLE FREE!
one giving neatest and best answer to
;t question may select any 50-cent article
iur stock, in addition to the SOUVENIR.
't be discouraged if you are not one of
d to get a Canary Bird Souvenir. You
:t a MAJESTIC PUZZLE CARD. Someforall the boys and girls.
can have worlds of fun with the MAJESIRD.itimitates the canary to perfection.
Lire to have your answer ready to hand in
store MONDAY AFTERNOON, between,
> - t "/

T All during this week- a special''Cil demonstraton direct from the
STIC FACTORY will be glad to show
^LL ABOUT RA^GES"-r-show you why
IJESTIC is the best range on earth at
ice.

!, If You Intend to Buy or Not
CAUION lies in KNOWING THINGS"
W why the oven of a range is heated.

' how the water is heated.HOW the
Leated.WHY the MAJESTIC uses so

el.KNOWhow a:range is made inside
side. This education may serve you in
ire. DON'T OVERLOOK a chance to

v. "« i''1 THINGS shown by one who knows.
r;., ;;;/ /.
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are getting ready to have an entertainment,"The Deestrict Skule" they say,
along about Christmas, for the benefitof the school. These Pomaria ladiesare workers. The men work a littletoo.[they had the house built.
they had the well punched.they put
in the individual desks; but the ladies
might have been about there helping
with that insofar as 1 know. Any way,
Mr. Editor, they have a good school.

Sincerely,.
Y. von A. Riser.

SOTICE TO LOT OWNERS IS ROSEMEST CEMETERY.
All persons who own lots in Rose-

mont cemetery can nave tnem Kegt
clean of grass and weeds, and shrubberyand hcd^s kept properly trimmed,for one year by paying R. Y. Leaveil,treasurer, the sum of two dollars.Upon a payment of two dollars
he association will have lots worked
md properly cleaned for one year
rom date of payment.
Owners who prefer to clean their

jwn lots are earnestly requested^to.^.?
seep tfaem clean of grass and weeds
md keep all shrubbery and hedges
trimmed. All lot owners are requestsdand urged not to pay the laborer
it the cemetery for cleaning* lots or7"
or extra work, as he is paid a regular
alary and his time belongs to the as-
uuiatiun.

I. H. Hunt,
"W. F. Ewart,
Committee on Grounds.

2-2-4t.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
(ROVE'STASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
Iood, builds up the whole system and will wonsrfullystrengthen and fortify you to withstand .»

le depressing eneci 01 tne not summer. 30c.

4

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
he Old Standard general strengthening: tonic,
ROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
lalaria and builds up the system. A'true tonic
id sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.


